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THE HANDSOME ENGLISHMAN.
From the S. T. Tribune.

Mr. Darwin seems strong in his faots when
collected by other people, and only arranged

; by himself. He is an authority on six-toa- d

cats, and benevolent monkeys, and rcathetio
' bower-bird- s, even without having seen them.

But when it comes to the high-bor- n Briton,
. whom he must have seen for if a oat may
look upon a king, surely a dissector of oats

. may contemplate a marquis soma glamour
seems to come over him. He does not use his
eyes, apparently, bat accepts the traditions of
ages as reverently as if he were an archbishop.
Ha attributes "the beauty of the upper classes
in England to the men having long selected
the more beautiful women." (Descent of Man,
pp. 340-- 1, Am. ed.)

The annual inroad of travelling Englishmen
is now becoming so large among us that een
nntravelled Amerioans are becoming familiar
with their looks. Many of these youths are,
or purport to be, of high social position; and

. anxious inquiries are beginning to be made
why the representatives of this aristocratio
beauty do not appear among these travellers.
. n the frank language of the Washington
' oung lady, remonstrating with the High

. Joint Commissioner on this very subject, "If
the Queen has them, why does she not send
one of them over here?" One sees handsome
Englishmen, no doubt, but they are apt to be
on the forward deck of the yacht, not in the

. cabin; on the outside of the carriage in Central
Park, not inside., They are apt to be grooms,
or gardeners, or sailors, or belong in some
way to the degraded class of "cads." "Why
should there be this difference ? As Darwin

i justly remarks (though with an opposite ap- -i

plication), these classes "are plaoed under
equally favorable ciroumstances for the per-
fect development of the body." Why is it
that, as a general rule, the fine young Eng-
lish gentleman who visits us is less good-looki-

than the man servant he brings
with him? ' We speak in sorrow, not in
anger. Everybody likes to see a handsome
man. When we are to meet Lord Frede-- ,
rick Fitzregal at the club or at a dinner
party, we desire to see some one who has
Btepped out of "Guy Livingstone" such a
youth as Bnlwer first created and Wilkie
Collins is now endeavoring to extinguish.
The chances . are that when the door
opens,' there Bhuffles in an under-
sized, light-haire- d, near-sighte- d, awkward
boy, with a drawling Dundreary voice, who
seems afraid of his own shadow, and cannot

man or woman in a frank or easy way.Seet a certain blunt and stammering sim-
plicity, which is not to be despised. But
even the imagination of Mr. Darwin, whieh
sees infinite tenderness in a howling monkey

even the beautiful of Mr.
Disraeli, which bows its head before a class,
cannot possibly attribute anything but
physical forlornness to this individual

' representative. There may be handsome
' Englishmen of the upper classes, but

they must love tneir nomes very mucn. j.ney
rarely come here. We remember a certain

ball at a watering place whither Young
Sublio carried its thinnest legs and its

: slenderest chests; and the general result to a
lover of his country was not enoouraging.
Presently there entered the room an English
Tiscount, the son of an earl. All eyes were
turned on him with renewed cheerfulness; ha

-- .

: was so utterly insignificant of aspeot, that
even the fast young New Yorkers seemed a

l race of giants.
launch had a caricature, the other day, re- -'

presenting two young English clerks or bag-

men of the most wee and emaciated aspeot,
(. seated on a tobacconist's counter, puffing

cigars obviously beyond their strength, and
deploring the physioal degeneraoy of the

. Americans. But Punch, with all his daring,
, still cherishes the traditional reverence for the

'.' aristocracy, or he would have taken his two
i. youths from a higher class. The average Eng-.- ,,

lish rustiowho comes to America is physi-
cally respeotable, coarse but strong; he

but he has manly chest-tone-s; he
' is not near-siehte- d. nor one-side- d, nor cinder--

' sized; he is what tha French call "n hsmme
' aolide" But who could see anything solid
"or commanding in most of the young noble- -

men who run through America and pause a
little while in Washington, or New York, or
Newport, on their way to Salt Lake City?
Actually, we Americans are beginning to dis--
believe in Pelham and all his progeny, and to

- hold the only true type of the blood in Eng-- ,
j land to be Mrs. Edward's "little Lord Petre"

' in "Steven Lawrence." Or is it, after all,
,i that the Lord Petres travel for their health

and, that Mr. Darwin s ' "beauties of the
i : . .1.4- -upper classes" stay at home? 1; T

tVi'K DAVIS AND THE DEMOCRACY.
i 'Trtm the N. Y. Timet.

L- - L;i -- The. of the Confederacy is
V'getting to be a veritable Old Man of the

''.T Mountain to the Democratio party. 'The
: 'Ju frantio ' efforts they are now making to

;V iibake him'oif are laughable, when one re-t'i-fj

members how they have been wont tosym-0'f- u;

'pathizd with 'him, apologize for him,' and
give "him 'aid and comfort ia times past. It

: 7
-- f "would pot: '; be strange if the Democracy

fcbould be found, ere long, clamoring for his
"'W-'lif- aa loudly, as they formerly pleaded to
l.l'iiiil'iifaUcm.. .the gallows. The World,

which used , to
. be, his best friend and

i l' r
. Is infirmest "supporter, especially venomous

its present: treatment ' of the Rebel chief--i- "
It has taken to calling him names, and ac-

tually surpasses, in its contemptuous epi- -
" thets, ' the. , vituperation whioh,' daring the

Rebellion, it poured out upon the head of
President Lincoln! ' a ' single artiole in
Friday's WflM, we find the 'once renowned,

r: . patriotic, virtuous, and brilliant Jef. stigma

vc: i
tized as ''broken old Jeff. Davis, ' "an utter
political wreck," A 'bankrupt politician," a
"false prophe- t- indulging in nis "dotage
folly," etc. ,"A cause must be desperate in- -.

.'deed.ays 'the '..World,' "thaV.cao find no
belter advocate - than Jeff. ."Davis," : Jeff,
rtight reply with equal truth that i 'a cause

jQJUiitbe desperate , Indeed tnat can pad no
better advocate man the IVorul." ,VI tha
two we hlnk Jeff . Davis is the ablest, at ha

. certainly it the most honest and consisted t
'. advocate. . Tie does not change bis principles

with every chance of the moon. II does not
call men "swindlers," "thieves, and "high- -

way robbers" one day,' and pore and honest
officialsthe next. This nay b oving to his

' t
never havUrg edited a corporation paper.

' Jeff.ia a wicked criminal ,w admits add
ought to be hanged, but b W .no more
witktd Uian he was eight or tan ySars ao,

"when the World and the Demooratio prty
were pivir g him all the aid and enooumu.

1 jnent ifeey dared- - to giv' Inded,we oaaot
JtS-- , Davit 'from' .ther t t- - see cvflereia differ'

Deniocrutio party at they stood eveftpao yar
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ago. He still believes in the "lost cause,"
and, if there was any meaning in their words,
so did they. He is for keeping open the
issues which Republicans claim were settled
by the war; so were they.

The World talks about tho "complete una-
nimity of the Democratio party in discard-
ing bygone issues," and says "the New York
Democracy defined their position long ago."
How long, pray ? It is bnroJy a year since
the Deroooratio party of New York met in
convention, at Rochester, to nominate Judges
of the Coart of Appeals. 'There was no par-
ticular necessity for introducing party poli-
tics, and especially national politics, into such
a convention, but the Democracy did intro-
duce them nevertheless. They were so full
of the subject that they could not keep it
out, and what did they say? The burden of
the speeches was preoisely in aceordanoe with
the positionfoccupied by Jeff. Davis to-da- y.

The constitutional amendments were to be
resisted at all hazards, and tho State judi-
ciary was to be made a party to the new
revolution. One of the chief speakers in
that convention, and the man who acted
as spokesman of the Tammany delegation,
was Richard O'Gorman the "silver-tongue- d

Gorman," as the Demooracy delight to call
him. In advocating the nomination of San-for- d

E. Church for Chief Justice, Mr. O'Gor-
man said that "the Democratio party required
a politician for Chief Justice of the Court of
Appeals quite asmuoh as a lawyer. The usur-
pations of Congress and the so-call- amend-
ments to the Constitution which that body had
imposed on the country, required a man at
the head of the Judiciary of this State who
would stand firm. We had gone through, and
might still go through, revolutionary times."
There was only one Democrat in the con-
vention (Mr. Ruger, of Onondaga), who had
the courage to rebuke these utterances; the
majority applauded them, and Mr. Church
was nominated against Judge Comstock, who- - J

was tne candidate or those who, like Air.
Ruger, argued that "the State cf New York;
needed a great lawyer and not a great politi-
cian for Chief Judge." Who believes that
the Demooratio party of this State really hold
any different principles now from what they
did a year ago ? And why should they attempt
to hiss down Jeff. Davis now for uttering
sentiments which they applauded then ? They
ought rather to reward him for his fidelity,,
and to adopt as a candidate tha man whom,,
for ten years, they have followed as a guide..

"THE NEW DEPARTIUBE."
From ths y. r. World.

Now that the question of forbearing any-fu-r

i her opposition to the new r.mendmenta.ia
virtually decided, it may not bo Amiss to con-
sider the nature of the "situation" which the
Democratio parry "accepts." . We can best
describe it by a compaiison. Suppose that,
ta the trial of civil suit, there is a czixed
panel of white and colored jurymen. John
Doe, one of the parties to the suit, chal-
lenges every colored juryman whose name
is drawn from the box, but, in spite of. his
opposition, the jury as aotnally sworn is
finally oom posed of nine whit and three
colored citizens. Would John Doe act like a
man of sense if be shouM thereupon petu-
lantly give up his case and refuse to produce'
his witnesses? The merits of his suit are
not altered by the composition of the jury.
The presence of the black jurymen . cannot
change either the law or the facts; and since
his ease must be tried by that jury, he will,
if a wise man, direct his counsel to take even
more pains than usual,, and oarofully avoid
insulting the black jurymen. There they are,
on the jury benches; aad whether- he like
or dislike them, he cannot get them away
until they have rendered their verdict. '

Quite similar to this is the politioal situa-
tion since the establishment of negro suf-
frage. The political questions remain pre-
cisely the same as if they were to be decided
by the votes of unadulterated white constit
uencies. The really important thing is to- -

have these questions rightly decided, ac-

cording to their true merits; not whether
the decision is made by a larger or
a smaller constituency of voters. . The
point for the jury to- - try is .cot
whether their own body is properly composed,
but the questions of fact between the plain
tiff and defendant in the suit before them.
We only muddle and confuse politioal con-
troversies if we fail to distinguish between
be questions to be deoided and the persons
who are to decide them. 1 By accepting
negro suffrage we increase our chanoos of a
candid hearing on practical issues. The
negroes are of little account if we can con'
trol the judgment of the white voters. There
are ten white voters to one negro- - voter,
taking the country at large. In twenty-tw- o

of the thirty-seve- n States thera are thousands
of whites entitled to the eleotive franchise to
every negro, and those twenty-two-- States con
tain more than two-thir- ds of our population,
It is their public opinion which we need to
influence, wnion we can most easily do by
withdrawing their attention from the decided
question of sun rage, and fixing it upon pend
tag questions of publio policy. The misrule
of the last ten years has been the fruit of mis-
guided white voting. Its chief support has
been white majorities in the Northern States,
in most of which negroes have not voted at
all until within tne last fourteen months.
since the fifteenth amendment was declared
adopted. It is not negro voting but perverse
white voting that has so nearly ruined the
country.

Now, on the question whether the right of
suffrage shall be continued to tne negroes
the Republican majorities would be as great
as heretofore. Nay, they would be altogether
larger, for most Democrats do not wish to
arrest the experiment. It is too obvious that
for the Democratio party to make negro suf-frage

a political issue would be courting in-

evitable, overwhelming defeat, because a pre
ponderant and constantly growing majority
of the pedple are unwilling to disturb what
has been done. It is high time, then, for
us to aosept the settled composition of the
jury, and proceed to argue our case on its
merits. We therefore most heartily rejoioe
in the declaration of the Ohio Demooracy
that they "recognize as accomplished faots
the three amendments to the Constitution re.
centlv declared adopted, and consider the
same as no longer politioal issues before the
country;" and we feel equal satisfaction in
the further unequivocal, emphatic declaration
"that the Demooratio party 'pledges itself to
a full, faithful, and absolute elocution and
enforcement of the Constitution as it now
is, so as to secure equal rights to all persons
nnder it, without duuuetion of race, color,
' or condition.
. Worldlong ago foresaw that this policy
was inevitable, and that the continued exist-
ence and future triumphs of the Demooratio
party ere staked upon its adoption. For a
time we stood almobt 'alone, and inourred no
6uupTI: suspicion and obloquy , from persons
who now take up our views with the zeal of
new crmvert8. We are too glad of this co-

operation, and have the welfare and suooesj
ti . the party too mucn at neart, to reproaon
ambodv with slowness or inconsistency. We
lave tried, to) be faithful to the light whioh
was fcivent us, and. the strong indorsements

1 1 " r I t
i.; J.::

we are receiving froca lire n hole party atones
for the detraction and distrust of which we
were the object before the
"sober second thovgl.t which is
generally wise and always efficient'' had
matured the views of the panty. We claim no
other merit than fidelity to our sentiment of
daty. The irrepressible tendency of things,
operating on popular good senne and rectitude
of feeling, would ha7e brought the party
pooner or later to the same position if the
World had followed the party instead of lead-
ing it. The sun shines first upon the moun-
tain ' tops, but tbey are not therefore tne
cause of day. The earth has but to revolve a
little farther on its axis for the light to pene-
trate every valley and illuminate the darkest
ravines. We suppose it will now be conceded
that the World foresaw the tendency of
events and correctly estimated their conse-
quences; but the only credit it claims it- - that
of an nnshrinking declaration of its-- nenti--
ments when it thought them timely and use
ful, at some expense of popularity.

CITY NOMINATIONS.
VanKard (FhUadtlphia) IUmlM
We have witnessed with considerable inte-

rest the recent triangular fight between the-Fos-t,

Tsleo-raph- , and Bulletin over tha pros-
pective municipal nominations of ths party
to the advancement of which they ar more
or less ardently devoted. Notwithstanding
the ominous indications, tho-1'os-t is evidently
preparing to swallow the ticket, whatever be
its character, smack its lips, and cry "Hurrah,
boys, for our side !" The Bulletin is so pro-
verbially uncertain and inconsistent, so per-
sistently oontrary, its antics continually
reminding the observer of the stupid
capers of a well-know- n jack animal,
that ii is impossible to tell how long the
streak . of virtue which at present affeots it
will last. The Telegraph, during the past
two years, has repeatedly given evidence of
an earnest desire to secure political reform,
especially in municipal affairs, and we there-
fore hope to see it stand dm in the present
crisis. The agitation caused by its bold 'arti-
cles shows how easy it would be to seoure
good nominations and thorough reform, in
both parties, if the press of Philadelphia
would heartily unite in a determined effort to
eecura that end. Alas! that we are compelled
to use the word "if I"

But, whatever course our journals pursue,
this may be put down as a foregone conclu-
sion at the next municipal election in this
city the party will win that presents the best
ticket. The Post may call it treachery or
what it pleases, but, when The . Evening
Teleobaph says that, at the coming election,

thousands of independent lie pub Means will
gladly embrace an opportunity for making an
earcsst effort to secure the best possible se
lection of local officials, irrespective of parti
san affinities, it utters wholesome
truth. The people of Philadelphia ar com
pletely disgnsted with the sohemes of politi
cal demagogues, and, we prediot, v.iil give
effective evidence of their determination to
thwart them.

SPEOIAU NOTICES..
fgy-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CStttPANV,

TREASUBBU'8 DEPARTMENT. '

Fhiladelhia, llfty 2, isn.
The Board of Directors have tils day declared a

stnaUanaual dividend of FIVE PER C3NT. on te
capital stock of tho Company, clear of National
and State taxes, payable in cash, on wwl after Kay

0, 1ST1.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the office of the company.

The office will at OA, M., and close at 3

P.M., from May.30 to Juna 9, for the payment oi
dividends, and after that date fiem 9 A. Si. to a
P. M. TU0MA3 T. FIRTH,

6 9 2m Treasurer.
Mar- - BATUHKLUK'S HA1K DXJS. THIS SfUtft--

did Ilalr Dve Is the boat In. She world, the only
true ana pensct JJje. uariaieea Keuame instan
taneousno disappointment no ridiculous tints
uDoea net contain .Lead nor any ritalie Poison to in.
htrtin Haiior Sgtm.n invigorates the Hair and
leaves it soft and beautiful : Black or Brown.

Sold bv all Druggists and dealers. Awlled at the
Factory, No. l BOND Street, New York. 4 8T mwfl

T2E UNION FIRi EXTINGUISHER

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable,

D. T. GAGE,
B SOU No. 118 MARKET St., General Agent.

tiSV FILES DR. CllNNELL DEVOTES HIS
time to the treatment of Piles, blind, bleed

log, or itching. Hundreds of cases deemed lncura- -
Die without an operation nave been permanently
enrsd.-- Best city reference given. Office, No. SI N.

in sM.reei. id sat.

fSf DR. F. R. THOMAS, No. 911 WALNUT ST.,
formerly operator at the Oolton Dental Rooms.

devotes his entire practice t extracting teeth with
out pain, with freaa nitrous oxide gas. 11 271

H-- JOUV1N S KID GLOVB CLKANER

by all drwrgisu and fancy goods dealers. Price so
cental oottie. 11 88m wf I

DISPENSARY )R SKIN DISEASES, NO.

Patients treated .'gratuitously at this Institution
dally at 11 o'clock. 114

HVATOWEIi JEWELRY, BTOi
GOLD MEDAL REGULATORS.

. W. UUSSBUL, ,

No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to call tbe attention of the trade and customers
to the annexed letter:

TBANSUnOK.
"I take pleasure to announce that I have given to

Mr. G. W. RUSSELL, or Philadelphia, the exclusive
sale of all goods of my manufacture. He will be
able to sell them at the very lowest prices.

iITKTkV Htt-!KF-

"First Manufacturer of Regulators,
"Freiburg, Qermany.

lOt.
fcfcDRICK Of ICK'LOW BNOUGUTO SATISFY1 ALL."

"BE SURE KNICKERBOCKER IS ON THE
WAUON."

KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY.
THOS. E. CAB ILL, President.
B. P. KKwSUOW,
A. HUNT, Treasurer.
E. H. CORNELL. Secretary.
T. A. HENDRY, Superintendent.

Principal Office,
No. 4S6 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

Branch Offices aiid Bennts.
North Pennsylvania Railroad aud Master street.
King Avenue ana willow street.
Vt liiow Street Wharf. Delaware avenue.
Twenty-secon- d and Hamilton streets.
Ninth Street aad Washington avenue.
Pine Street Wharf, Schuylkill.
No. 4SU3 Main Street, Oermantown.
No. 81 North Second street, Camden, N. J., and
Cape May. New Jersey.

1871. Prices for Families, Offices, eto. ' 18TL
8 pounds dally, cu cents per week.

18 . eo " "
18 M 60 "
80 ' ' DO " " "
Half bubbel or forty pounds, bo cents each de--

11 v try. 4 83 86t

OOAL.
P. OWEN A CO..II. COAL DEALERS,

FILBERT STKKKT WflARP.
SCUUYLKILL. SlOlyt

A RAU'S OOAL DEPOT, CORNERSNOWDON and WILLOW StreeUL-Xehl- gh and
Schuylkill COAL, prepared zprcaaiy lor lawny use
si me 10 went caeu yriotsB. lis

FINANOIAU.

FIXIST x&oxiTaAcm
8 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF TBM

Selma ard Gulf Railroad Co.
9

8 Per Cent. Interest in Cold.

FOR BALK AT 95 AND ACCRUED IN
TEREST IN CURRENCY.

These Bon ta are a Flrnt irortfaire noon a Orit- -
cliss completed Trunk Line' of Kailwav extenaiag
from belma, Alabama, to ppnsaoola, Florida trie
onesi narnor on ine uau. roe pajraeDC or ooin
principal and Interest la guaranteed tr the State of
Alabama, woe currency obligations sell in tbe
market at 104. The total direct dent of tbe State 1

only te.ouo.ooo.and the lndlreot possible Indebted nwk
caused by its railway guarantees, amounts only to
I8,ooo,(i0o, infixing tbe maximum poeaibie indebted-edue- ss

of the titate belPW )5,M)0,(H)fl, which sura is
less tban Its debt In '837, when au lusne of bonds- - to
the extent or f ie,BOO,wto was made to establish a
Dankitg nyfliem, bleb debt was reduced by redemp-
tion to 14.000,0 lb 1801, previous to tbe war. The
taxable property Of the State is now ttirlce what It
was at tnat lime, ana tne population more man
double.

The Bonds offered are thus eanally valuable
either as a Kallroad Mortgage-- or as a State Bond :
and with the double lecurtty thus provided, we un-
hesitatingly recommend them as equal to any In7e8t--
raeni in me maraet.

PBICE, 95 and ACCRUED IH TERES T

All irarketab'.e securities taken In exchange, free
oi expreBB charges,

rampnietB and circulars rurnisnea.

HENRY CLEWS. ft CO.,
No. 33 WALX. STREET, NEW Y9RK,

FOR SALE IN PHILADELPHIA BY

DeHaven & Dros.,
Elliott, Collins & Co.,
Townsend Whelen &Co.,
Barker Dros.. & Co.,
W. H. Shelmerdine & Co.,.

And by Bankers and Brokers generally. B 29 mthslta- -

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

TUB
Sunburi and lewistown Railrs&d

Company

7 723X1 CBrJT. GOLD

Eirst Mortgage Bonds.
Interest Payable Apriand Octe

ber, Free of State and-Unltet-

'State Taxes.
We are now offering, the balance of tha loaa of

fl,sno,ooo, which la setared by a trst and only Hen
uu taa entire property- - ana iranciuses oi cue um
pany,

At 00 and tbe Accraed Laterest
Added.

The Road Is now rapidly approaching comrietion.
wish a large trade la COaL. IRON. and. LUMHKH.
In addition to tha passenger travel awatimg tbe
opening of this greatly needed enterprise. The local
trade alone Is sufficiently larga to sustain the Roaa.
V e have no hesitation In recwumenditig the Bonds
b a yjtiHiAr, Ar.n A hLhi, ana SATIS INVEST

For paoDhletSk with man and faa information.

Yr.l. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

COUPON OR REGISTERED LOAN
'OF TBI

City of "Williamsport, Pennsylvania,
With both principal and Interest made absolutely

secure by Ktate and msnlclpal legislation,
for sale att

AND ACCRDRED INTEREST, BY

P. 8. PETERSON & CO..
Bankers and Stock Brokers

NO. 39 S. THIRD STREET,
9 PHILADELPHIA.

DUNN BROTHERS,
BANKISI18,

i

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.
Dealers. In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

government securities, and uoid.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank of

London.and issue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BROS k CO., available In all ths
cities of Europe.

. Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight 11

JOHNS. RUSHT0I1 & CO.,

BAKKEES AHD BS0ZERS.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD. ,

No. 60 South THIRD Street.
S6i PHILADELPHIA.

IIARItlSSON, GRA31B0,

630 WALNUT St..
PHILADELPHIA. :

' m-

; L

INANOAli.

JAY COOKE & C0.f

PHILADELPHIA. SEW T6RK and WABHINQTOB

JAY COOKE, ricCUUOCH t CO.

LONDON,

Dealeri In Government Swuritles.

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sals
of Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at.the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOI.

Ia connection with our London House we are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, a&4
ths Issue of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Cir
cular Letters, available In any part of the world, and
are thus enabled to receive GOLD ON DEPOSIT,
and to allow four per cent, interest In currency
thereon.

Having direct telegraph lo communication wit
both our New York and Washington Offices, wecaa
oner superior facilities to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST--
BLENT.

Pamphlets and full Information given at our office,

B 8 Bmrp No. 114 S. THIRD Street. PhUada.

MORTGAGE only $ 1 2,500 PER MILE

TRUSTEES.
FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST, AND SAFE

JJiiFUSn (JOailTAX.

Special Attention of Investors
Is now called to tie

First IVXortgago Bonds
OF TBM

BRIDGETQN AND PORT NORRIS

RAILROAD COMPANY.
7 PER C3HT., FREE OP ALL TAXES.

This road rans from the mouth, of Maurice River
to Brldgeton, Mew Jersey, where It connects with
the

- ' Wet Jersey Railroad.
The fact that this Mortaaireis but for 119.500 per

mue, ana iaat stocKStioscripuens nave oeen secured
equal to m per cent, or tnat amount, places tats loan
npon the flrmett basis and gives to It unusual se
curity.

Thev can be registered, and are In sums of I inn.
isoo. f lOOSw Interest parable April and October.

They are offered for the present at 90 and accrued
interesit.

For further particulars aad pamphlets apply to

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
6 4if PHILADELPHIA.

Wilmington and Readin 6
n

Railroad

7 PEIl CENT. BORID3.

Free of Taxes

We are offering the Second Mortgage
Bond of this Company

AT 82 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Interest Payable January and
July.

The Bonds are In

S I COOs, S500s, and S I OOs,

nu can oe REGISTERED free of expense. The
road Is doing a good business, with prospects of con
siderable Increase.

This Issue Is made to prooure additional roiling
Btoclt.

. . Bonds, Pamphlets, and Information can be ob
tained of

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
PAID TO THE PURCHASI AND SALS OF

Stocks and Bonds,
Eere and in New York, and every facility furnished

to parties desiring to have them carried.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

B INKERS fc BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
5 SS PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. IT. KICLL.Y As CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IK

Gold, Sliver, and Government Sonde

At Closest Market Ilatea,
JT. W, Cor. THIRD and CEESNTJT Sti

Bpeclal attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Btocx Board, eto.

uj las

FINANOIAU.

7 30 GOLD LOAN.

JAY COOKE & CO.
IRE NOW SELLING AT FAB,

Ike First Elortgage Land
' Q rant .Hold Bonds

0P THS

Northern Pacifia Railroad K

COMPANY,
BBARTNCrPXVEN AND Tnil PER

l.ftiV V',u 1NT&KE.ST; AND SECT'lED VX
rjHoifliiuwwu WOHTOaHS ON THE KN-MO-

E(iUIPM'N1S' u ON
THAN

23,000 Acres of Land
to every mile of track, or 500. Acres of Land to
each $l,coo Rood. There u no other security In the
market more safe orso prniitabic.

Tne niirnest current price will be paid for U. 8.
riVE-TWBNTIE- and all other marketable

received in exchange.
Pamphlets, Maps, and full Information furnished

on application.

JA.Y COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York, Washington.

FINANCIAL AGENTS NORTHERN PACIFIC
, K.R. CO.

For sale in Philadelphia bv--

BOWKN ft FOX. No. 13 Merchants Exchan.
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK, N. W. Cor.Fourt
WW. PAINTER &CO., No. 8 Third street
GLKN PINNING, DAVIS CO., No. 8. Third
TOWNSEND "W HELEN A CO, No. 309 Walnut at.
BULL fc NORTH, Nft 181 8. Third street.
T. A. BIDDLE CO., No. 828 Walnut street.
D. C. WBAhTON SMITH & CO., 1S1 8, Third
STERLING fc CO., o. 110 8. Third street.
J. H. TROTTER, No. 888 Walnut street.
c. T. YERKEt, jr., & co.. no. s 8 Third street.
WM. T. ELBERT, No. E21 Walnut street.
S. M. PALMER CO., No. 86 8. Third street
It. M. ROBINSON fc CO., No. 184 8. Third street 5
SAMUEL WOKK. No. 54 S. Third afreet.
J. 8. RU8BTON fc CO.. No. bo 8. Third street
OBO. J. BOYD, No. 18 South Third street
ItALBY A WILSON, No. S. Third street
WALLACE A KEENE. No. MS a Third street
H. H. WILTBANK, No. 803 Walnut street
M. BCBULTZ CO., No. 4 8. Third Street.
WILLIAM C. MORGAN & COi. No. S3 S. Third at
NAKR & LA UN Kit, No. 80 8. Third Street.
BIOKEN CO., No. ISO 8. Third street
JOHN K. WILDMAN, No. 26 8. Third street
P. 8. PETERSON & CO.. No. 39 8. Third street
B. K. JAMISON A CO., N.W. cor. Third & Ohesnut.
EMORY, BENSON & CO., NO, 6 8. Third street
W. H. STEVEN SON, No. S28 Dock street.
BARKER BROS. A CO.. No. 28 8. Third street.
JAMES K. LBWA RS fc CO., No. 89 8. Third street
O. fc W. Y. HEBEKTON, No. B9 8. Third street
CHARLES B. KEEN, No. 82S Walnut street
WILLIAM T. CARTER, No. 818 Walnut street
W. H. SHELMERDINE. No. 10 8. Third street
JAOOB E. RIDGWAY. No. B P. Third street
MEGARY & PEALK, No. H 8. Third street
JOHN MOSS, J a.. No. 806 Walnut street
H. f. bacuman, no. s 8. Third street

B grmwiam

ELLIOTT, COLLINS & CO.,

HATVUliStg,

MEMBERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EX- - I
CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER, II
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD.Etc. I

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THB W
UNION BANK OK LONDON. s 8 fmwS l

IWHISKY. WINE. ETO.

TyiNEB, L1QVORS, ENGLISH AND

SCOTCH A1.ES, ETC.
The subscriber bees to call the attention of

dealers, connoisseurs, and consumers generally to
his splendid stock of foreign goods now on band, of
his own importation, as well, also, to his extensive
assortment of Domestic Wines, Ales, etc, among
which may oe enumerated

600 cases of Clarets, high and low grades, care-fol- ly

selected from best foreign stocks.
100 casks of Sherry Wine, extra quality of finest

grade.
loo cases of Sherry Wine, extra quality of finest

grade.
casKS oi euerry wine, Dest quauiy or medium

grade.
vs barrels Scuppernong Wine of best quality.

' bo casks Catawba Wine " "
10 barrels " " medium grade.
Together with a full supply of Brandies. Whiskies.

Scotch aud Eogllsh Ales, Brown Stout, etc., etc..
which be Is prepared to furnish to the trade and coa
Burners generally la quantities that may be re-
quired, and on the most liberal terms.

P. JT. JORDAN.
BfStf Vo. 820 PEAR Street,
Below Third and. Walnut and above Dock street

CAR8TAIR8 A McCALL,
JTo. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite Sts,

IMPORTERS OF

Bran diet, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil. Etc,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. sst V

GROCERIES, ETO.

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THB

kural districts.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families
at their country residences with EVERT DBSCRIP-T10- N

OF FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, Etc

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.

JAMES W. HAVENS,
IMPORTER OF FOREIGN PRODUCE,

Wines, Oils, Fruits,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, rNo. 004 AL!LT

PHILADELPHIA. 82TJ

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.

NEW ROGERS GROUP,
RIP VAN WINKLE." "

NEW CHROMOS.
All Chronics sold at 86 per cent, below regular rates.

AH of Prang's, Hoover's, and ail others.

Bend for catalogue.

ALL NEW STYLES,

At the lowest prices. All of our own manufacture,

JAMES 8. EARL II & SONS.
No. BIB CITESNUT STREET.

j. v iimw . MUkTtrnt.
A t'wra A IXcSlAlIOIV.

XSO. 1 J n n turn t 1.3, rmiM8ipai
Na WJ W. PRATT bTREiTT, BaltUnore.

W are prepared to ship every description 1

Freight to Philadelphia, New Tort, Wilmington, an

Canal ixjau and Stwun-inq- s forniaaod at Uaaaonoal

rt WAR BV RTONS IMPROVED VENTILATE!!
iJand taay-nutn- g DKEas UATtt (patented), in aJ
tiio improved fatthiona of Uie aeaaon. ClllEaNU'fl
bireet, next aoor to uie roi umoe. rpi


